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An 

 

At to amend chapter 181 of_tho Session Laws of 1831. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 
&mate and itisen241:y do enaot as follows : 

&MON 1. The board of suoervisors of the several 
l 	e 	• 	 What° grant

tOV18, MO th board of adermn of anycty,   flail the noses& 
board of trustees of aly incorporated viliago within this 
state, shall hav3 power to le chi sale of spirituous liq-
uors as provided in the first section of the act to which 
this is amendatory, and the sum to be paid therefor by the • 
person applying for such license, shall be not less than ten 
and not more taan one hundred dollars, at the discretion 
of the board of supervisors, the board of aldermen, or the 
board of tru-itees, as the ca.,e may be. 

Sc. 2. Tilt; board of sap,trvisors, board of aldermen, 
or trustees, shall if they deem expedient, grant license to 
such persons in their re,p..Ttive towns, cities, oi villages as 11 0 orso.„„ 
are desirous to sell spirituous liquors in quantities not less 
than one gallon, and the 6 ■ 1111 to be paid therefor shall not 
be less than ten nor more than forty dollars at the discre-
tion of the said supervisors, aldermen, or trustees. 

Sico. 3. The penalty to be iecovered under the fifth sway. 
section of the act to which this is amendatory, shall he not 
loss than ten nor more than iMty dollars. 

Sm. 4. The board of supervisors, board of aldermen, 
or trustees, shall if they deem it expedient, grant license Lieenas to piss 
in their respective towns, cities, or villages, to sell intoxi- to  huus". 
eating or spirituous liquors in any quantity less than one 
gallon, to such persons as keep houses of public entertain-
ment, as provided in the fifteenth section or the act to 
which this is amendatory, and the sum to be paid therefor 
shall not be less than ten nor more than thirty dollars, at 
the discretion of Um said supervisors, aldermen, or trus-
tees. 

Sao. 5. All laws contravening the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed. 

J. McM. SHAFTER. 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ja., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, May 5, 1852.] 
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